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OCNERIA I)ISI>AR.

Silwishl on bChalf~ of tlle Entomlological. Socicty of ontario to
-ickniowledige die rcccipt of a box froin Pi-îof. C. 1-1. 1"ernald, Ph. D., con
taining a conifflete lifé series of Ille <3ypsy mloLli, OCiz1eia di/L inni.,
whIicli the State of M\assachusetts is mlakziiu su ci a praiscwortlhy anid
hierojo effort to exterminate. 'l'le exhlibit is grottenl up unlder die direction
of Pr-of. Iernald, by' order of thce Gypsy Moh omnîiuce, with a view
to, cxteiiding, a knowledgc of this niost destrutctiv'e ilnsect. [t conisists of

anYC igg ass as deposited by the femiale mnoth on the twig of a trce ; tvo
cggs cxlposed to viem, ; six caterpillars, raniginig fr-oni mîie that lad jusi
escal)ed froni e egg to the ful.growvî Lirva, beatitifully i-toutctd ; a
male and a femnale pupa a male moth withi the insspread, als9o one
'vith the wings unisp)rea1 a feniale mnoth with the wings sprecad, and onie
uiispriead(. A miost instrutctive and imýportanit contribution to tlle Socicty's
collection. J. AiLS'roN or Crtr

NEWV LOCAL~I ES FOR P1API LIO 110OM ERIJS.

SiJtwill doubtless interest your readers to kiiow thiat, niotihhl-
standing the fact that Pap i/jo jiomeeits lias thus far oiily bcen accredited
to a very limited habitat in the island of Janlaica, miainly calong tlle
v'alIcys 0f the Siphuiiir and Devil's rivers, I hlave recently seen it ini several
localities in Ille /twr-a incogifla ini the- highland regions of Ic repuiblics of
Haïti and Santo Doinigo. lI'lie mouintain regions of the island known to
Columbus as Espanola, or Hispanola as we have it, and wvhichi is 1,.,-. with-
out zt name as a 'vhole-Haïiti being the naille of the Freichi-niegro
republic to the w~est and Santo Domingo of Uhe Spanishi-negro, republic to
the east-are practically unkno'vn to whiitcs, niany considerable areas
îîever having been trodden by wvhite mien since the sanguinary expulsion
of the Frenchi a century aglo.

On a recent trip throughi this interior, in tlle intcrests of a newspaper
syndicate, I visitcd a number of localities whcerc thiere wvas growing the
large creeper, apparently belonging or allied to the genus Jozavic

1 liad previously disccvcred ivas the food-plant of hroyncrus, and I 'vas
flot, therefore, at all surpniscd to occasionaliy sec cxarnples of this niost
niagnificent meniber of its genus sailing grandly ovcyhead. 1 have no
doubt that thec patient collectorwvho will go up into the Cibas range and care-
fully explore the deép ravines of thc wvestern siopes will be rcwarded iil
a goodly number of this valuiable species. Homeizus is most dificuit of
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